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Keith Ladinsky 8ot into the By AuSustand September,
Eloving busin€Esio supporl his busiesi months for moviDgin
nusic caft€r three yea$ a€P aft€r tlese psrls - \rheneventhe rentseveral friends called the same al vehiciesare often sold out
work
se\€n_
said
th€y
often
use
they
r€ek€nd arkinS if they could
the IEr to cart their beloluln$ to day weeks,cont buting their
small parts to what the Fedeml
people
bim
by
Molor caxdeHSafetyAdlnlnistraknow
Nowmor€
his €orpomt€nane - Ma$ with a rion saysare about 1.5 million
householdmov€smiionwide.The
'IYer Hawkins,then I sophG agencysaysmost go smoothly
moreat Noah€asterl neededtu- eachyea, but the indusby is bF
ition a.rldbeermoneyafterhe lost sieg€dby complaintt.
"My friends ahvat6joke that
hisjob at a alot.com.
Sohe orgadzedhis ftat€mitY I'm gotngto havea fleet oneilay.
brothen into'IYs MovingCrewin But right now, I'm jnst trying to
1999.Sincethen, he said ihey work eisht houmeveryday,' said
Brishton
have provided the mus€lefor l-adinsry,a 2?'yerar-old
resident.'Tor a lot of peopl€,ra'ho
moves.
aboutt,400 Boston-alea
"l jusl so$ of fell into this, aral just need help moving a couclt,
they seeMan M'itha Van'ss just
it worked,"saidHawldns,22.
Meanwhile, Juan Hoyos right for them," said Ladinrky,a
launchedlatin MoveBtwo Yea$ New England Conse atory'
agoto tap the laxgeHispadcmm- trainedmusicidn,who saidhe inimunity in EastBostonand across tialy bou8htthe ven and honed
movinaskills lunging aroundhis
theNorth Shore.
organ.
wnar kdinstq/, Hawkins,ard 45o-poundjazz
Last Monday was an id€al
Hoyoshavein conrmonbesid€sen
insidels tolowledgeof h€a,rylift' {orkday for Iadinsky. He moved
ing is theyea.hcaterto nichemar- aneldedymanaralthecontenBof
hls Newbury SFeet apartment,
kets.
Ladinslv saidabouthrff of his did anoth€rjobin Somelvile,alld
custome$ ax€collegestuderts later headedto Harp€rsFenYfor
fit into a \an. an *enlig gig,playiig kelt @d!
whosepossessions
Ior those who alr€ady haveth€ in the bandEast€rnSurl
Eawkins said hi6 crew of
whe€ls,Hawktns'screw offers
ard frat brothersdo doz'
Laryer
frientls
marDowerfaxcheaperthar
them
competrtorssuchas GentleGiart ensofjobsaw€el!squeezing
fraienity pirbandOlympicMovingandStoraAe, in b€tween€la.sse!,
whil€Hoyoscat€rsto Lalin Ameri- lic servic€activities,andpaxayinS.
Hesaidhegotintothebusiness
canimigra.nts in their o1vnlanafter working at $12 an hour for
guageandneighboftooals.
This month, with collegestu- one Boston-areamoving comderts oving out of dorms end pany.He saidhis busin€sshas

"Myfriends always
jok€ thot I'm going to
have a fleet on€ day,"
say8Keith l-adinsky,
27, of Brighton, here
moving a alesk."But
riglrt now, I'm jtrst
trying to work eight
hou?severy ilay."
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less things pick up this yeat And

b€eninlperious to the €conomic itt hard to sayhow long ladinsky
deriinethat end€dhis dot.comce- ard Hawkins will b€ in business,
That'snot the cssefor Hoyo6,
ho\rever.when he bought his
truck two ]€ars ago,he fi8 r€d a
moving companywould offer
steedywork serving customers,
manyworking t!r/o o! tbreejobs,
leavingthem with cashbut no
time for moving.
Yet Hoyost market niche has
laxgelyevaporatedalongwith ser_
vice altd nanufactudngtndustry
jobsthai enployia.rgen mbersof
immi$ants. "Ma,be peopleare
movingless"or havecut backon
saidHolos,wlrc
mo\.lDgexpenses,
hasntyetbeenableto quit his hotel job and work for his conpany
tulltime.
Hoyossardhe miShtcloseuII-

either. 'The Man" sayshe vould
give up th€ moving hrsiness in a
heartbeat for a chffce to work f'
tim€ as a muslclan. Ha\)!tins, who
will $qduat€ from Northeastem
nerd spring, said he dftam! ofbecorilng a muitimiilionajre entre'
pr€neur someilay - in someless_
"It's not what I pictrre m)Eelf
doins in 10 years," Eajd Hawkjns,
who has chipp€d his teeth, brck€n
a toe, and ended uP bnrised aom
movina mishaps. "But at the enal
of the da)', you can PaYYo r iuition a.nd go to the bar and PaY
your tab. h cole8e that's what ifs
about."
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